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Saturday, August 17 @ 10:00 AM
Gerald & Gayle Conklin  

24769 120th St • New Virginia, IA  50120
Auctioneer’s Mention:  As Gerald & Gayle have sold their home & are leaving the area, they will offer the 
following items at public auction. This will be a very clean offering of household items, beautiful asst 
of guns, antiques, collectibles, acreage equipment, shop tools, clean 2000 F-150 with 100K miles & 
lawn/garden equipment. Following is a partial listing of items, more will be found by sale date.
Furniture: Tiger wood dresser w/mirror, chest of 5 drawers, dressers, 
round oak table w/4 chairs, jelly cabinet, old glass front hutch, 2 oak 
rockers, leather couch & matching stuffed chair, harvest table, sleigh 
bed (queen), magazine table, lamp tables, nightstands, parlor seat, 
chest of 4 drawers, drop front secretary, post bed head/foot boards, 
straight back wood chairs, buffet, 1800’s plant stand, glass top coffee 
table and matching end tables, desk chairs, desks, floor lamps, ent 
center, record cabinet, 16 drawer cabinet, La Z Boy recliner, glider 
rocker, commode w/round dovetail cut-outs & more by sale time.
Antiques & Collectibles:  Pitcher/Bowl set, chamber pot, sad irons, 
asst crocks & shoulder jugs, oval pictures & asst prints, silhouette 
picture, ball jars w/lids & wire bails, A&W mugs, oil lamps, marbles, 
corningware, black glass, quilts, Daisy BB gun, coke & 7-up bottles, 
Frankoma, Fire King mugs on tree, old canisters, Montgomery Ward 
treadle sewing machine, pickle jar with wire bail, side table, butter 
churn w/jar, china dishes, 6 gal Buckeye crock, green & amber 
depression glass, fiesta pitcher, 5 & 10 gal cream cans, Aladdin lamp, 
marble jar, dutch mantle clock, crock bowls, cracker jar, wooden 
butter mold, cookie jar, assortment of hens on nest, candle sticks, 
green butter dish, pyrex refrigerator dishes & nesting bowls, wash 
boards, “1 minute” washer from Pella, Wagner griddle & waffle iron, 
cast iron pots, wall chalks, Retro kitchen table with 4 chairs, 3 shelf 
tray on rollers, painted chimney hole cover, picnic basket, #60 Daizy 
Churn 3 qt, glass insulators, window frames, gum ball machine, Dietz 
lanterns, #40 traffic guard lantern, wooden trunk, #10 Western crock, 
board games, ball jars, devil claws, 6 gal Blue Ribbon Crock, scythe, 
2 man saw, bucksaw, hand sickles, Western Auto level, fishing tackle, 
brass fish scale, Deer head mount, deer shed mounts, Nylint & Tonka 
toys, black globe, green globe, wooden carpenters tool chest, malt 
machine, 2 wooden planes, metal bread box (nice), steel wheels, #16 
JD hand corn sheller, pop bottle crates, waterfall dresser, 3 kitchen 
sellers cabinets, garden cultivators, American-flyer train, many barn 
boards, century floor sweeper, peach crates, orchard baskets, wooden 
high chairs, wire garden gate, corrugated tin, galv washtub, Radio 
Flyer Wagon, 2 old tricycles, old bikes, Flexible Flyer wagon, old sled, 
brooder cover, hay rope, hay hook, planter check stakes, Kerosene 
heaters, chicken feeders, chicken waterer, 1 & 5 gal metal gas cans, 
kerosene stove, wooden chicken crate, single trees, wooden ladders, 
school desk, Coleman lanterns & cook stove, “Express” Semi Trailer, 
#60 lantern, shoe lasts, old warmer oven (nice), wooden nail keg, 
thumb press oil can, round metal Standard Oil sign & much more
Guns:  Remington 1100 .12 ga auto w/deer slayer rifled barrel, 
Winchester 1500 .12 ga auto w/winchester chokes (3 guns in 1), 
Kodiak Mag Black powder 50 cal muzzle loader (made in spain) w/3x9 
Simmons scope & accessories, Iver Johnson .22 lever action (made 
in Germany), Marlin 336 30/30 lever action w/3x9 Foremost scope 
w/micro grooved barrel & gold trigger & Ruger 1022 semi-auto open 
sites .22 LR. (All guns excellent cond). 
Shop Equip: McCullough pressure washer, Pro-tech miter saw, asst 
hand tools & elec hand tools, 6” bench grinder, angle grinders, 
bench mtd drill press, Jonsered & McCullough chainsaws, log 
chains, Craftsman tablesaw, vehicle ramps & trailer ramps, Chicago 
combination bandsaw, routers, brad nailers, roof coil nailer, Lincoln 
arc welder, 12” Delta planer, Porter Cable sawsall, Power shop radial 
arm saw, Camp/Haus wirefeed 110V welder, Wagner “paint crew” 
airless sprayer, asst bar clamps, 14 gal sprayer, creeper, Camp/Haus 
20 gal compressor, string trimmers, jack stands, floor jacks, roller stands, combo sander, Shop Vac 
8 gal 2.5HP, scroll saw, Craftsman wood lathe w/tools, ext cords, wheelbarrows, bolt cutters, cable 
hoists, nail bars & more.
Acreage Equipment:  601 Ford “Workmaster” Tractor (3 pt, rear chains, good rubber), 3 pt 6’ King Kutter 
rotary mower, 6’ blade, 2 btm plow, dirt scraper, platform mover, galv flare box seeder wagon, trailer 
type big bale mover, Wheel Horse Toro 12 HP w/tiller & 48” mower deck, yard Machine push mower 
5HP 21” cut, Troybilt tiller, lawn trailer, lawn tender & rake, shovels, rakes, jobbers, bars, woven wire, 
4 spools of 1/2” cable, gopher/mole traps, Franklin livestock waterer, hayrack running gear, live trap, 
galv feed tubs, wire stretchers & more. 
Meat Saw/Grinder:  Nice “Northern Industrial” commercial sized unit, hardly used, elec 10” saw w/large 
grinder.
Bicycles:  Schwinn & Pugeoux bikes.
Misc: Old Life & NRA magazines, Mod 20005 art projector OPA-scope, printer/scanner, laminator, 
projector screen, satellite radio, Olympus camera, analog Tv’s w/converter boxes, dehumidifier, 
Hornaday reloader.
Vehicles: 2000 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 super cab, Triton V-8, 5.4 litre 103K miles (clean); 1989 Ford F-150 
Lariat, 6 cyl, 5 spd farm truck w/title (expired tags).
Terms of Sale:   All bidders must register with photo ID to obtain a bid number.  all items are to be settled 
for day of sale with cash or Good Check prior to removal from the premises.  Announcements day of sale 
take precedence over printed advertising.  Not responsible for accidents or theft.  All items are being sold as-is, 
no warranty by seller or auctioneer. Purchases are to be removed promptly as the property sale is closing soon 
after the auction.

For pictures go to www.auctionzip.com
For more information Contact 

Rick Pitt @ 515-201-8652 
Thank you for letting us say  “Sold”!


